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MEDIA RELEASE 

Zac Peteh wins Best Regional Broker at the Better Business Awards 2018 

Central Coast mortgage broker, Zac Peteh has taken out the award for Best Regional Broker at the 2018 Better 

Business Awards for NSW. 

This award recognises the top-performing residential broker for FY17 and focuses on not only the number of loans 

settled, but year-on-year growth, loan submission quality and customer service.  

Mint Equity was a finalist in six award categories for the NSW Better Business Awards, which in itself was an 

amazing honour. Zac Peteh said he was humbled by the win, “With such a strong group of mortgage brokers 

across all award categories, it’s a real honour to be recognised as one of the best.” 

Whilst Zac wasn’t able to attend the awards night due to a family emergency, he was flooded with well wishes from 

his contemporaries, lender BDMs and bank executives. Fiona Brown from Connective, Mint Equity’s aggregator, 

accepted the award on his behalf.  

Now in its fifth year, the annual Better Business Awards recognises individual and group excellence across 18 

award categories. Mint Equity was a finalist in six awards; 

 Best Regional Broker – Zac Peteh - Winner 

 Best Customer Service/Satisfaction (Individual) – Zac Peteh 

 Best Customer Service/Satisfaction (Office) 

 Best Independent Office (less than 5 brokers) 

 Best Regional Office  

 Best Residential Broker – Zac Peteh 

In an industry that is constantly changing and lenders who change policy on a daily basis, striving to be the best is 

what drives Mint Equity’s business approach. “We always have the client’s best interest at heart and in a 

challenging lending environment we have to fight every day for them. Zac doesn’t give up, and that’s a real 

testament to his ethos and the way he looks after his clients like they are family,” said Mint Equity Director, Leigh 

Peteh. “It’s very satisfying to see Zac acknowledged for his hard work by his industry.” 

This award is a great start to 2018 and Mint Equity is looking forward to growth and innovation over the next 12 

months. “We’ve got some great ideas planned to help our clients even more over the next 12 months. Even though 

we don’t charge any fees for our service, that shouldn’t mean we rest on our laurels. We want to give our clients 

even more to make their property and finance journey easier,” Leigh said.  

This award adds to their list of Best Regional Office award at Better Business awards (NSW) 2017 and Best 

Marketing (NSW) 2016 at the Connective Excellence Awards and 9 finalist award positions. 

-ENDS- 
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About Mint Equity 

Company overview 

Mint Equity is a multi-award winning, family-owned 

and operated business based on the Central Coast 

which offers a fresh perspective when it comes to 

dealing with finance. At the company’s helm is 

Finance Broker and Director Zac Peteh, and Leigh 

Peteh, Director, Marketing & Communications.  

About Zac Peteh 

Zac’s been in the finance game for over 23 years 

working at NAB, Suncorp, Citibank and St George. 

He thrives on the complex deals, quite often the ‘go 

to’ person for his previous colleagues and business 

partners.  

Zac started his finance career in 1995 and spent 

almost 10 years with Citibank starting out as a 

Lending Officer and Credit Analyst. It’s this 

experience that sets the groundwork for his 

understanding of the credit process. From working in 

credit, Zac moved into commercial and residential 

mortgages firming up his knowledge of business 

finance and commercial property loans. 

He joined NAB in 2009 as a Business Banking 

Manager and continued to build his knowledge in 

business loans and SMSF loans.  Just before leaving 

NAB in 2014 to start his own mortgage broker 

business, Zac was a mobile banker focusing on 

residential home loans for owner occupiers and 

property investors. 

Our clients and awards 

In FY17, our top lead sources are ‘existing clients’ 

and ‘client referrals’, closely followed by ‘Google 

search’ which has seen a 121% increase on the 

previous year.  

Our clients love what we’re doing and our industry is 

recognising our efforts. 

 Finalist 2018 Best Customer 

Service/Satisfaction (Individual) Zac Peteh – 

Better Business Awards (NSW) 

 Finalist 2018 Best Customer 

Service/Satisfaction (Office) –  

Better Business Awards (NSW) 

 Finalist 2018 Best Independent Office (less 

than 5 brokers) – Better Business Awards 

(NSW) 

 Winner 2018 Best Regional Broker 

(Individual) Zac Peteh – Better Business 

Awards (NSW) 

 Finalist 2018 Best Regional Office – 

Better Business Awards (NSW) 

 Finalist 2018 Best Residential Broker 

(Individual) Zac Peteh – Better Business 

Awards (NSW 

 Finalist 2017 Best Regional Office – 

Better Business Awards (Australia) 

 Winner 2017 Best Regional Office – 

Better Business awards (NSW) 

 Finalist 2017 Best New Office – 

Better Business Awards (Australia) 

 Finalist 2017 Best Marketing – 

Connective Excellence Awards (NSW) 

 Winner 2016 Best Marketing – 

Connective Excellence Awards (NSW) 

More on Mint Equity 

www.mintequity.com.au 

http://www.mintequity.com.au/
http://instagram.com/mintequity
http://www.facebook.com/MintEquity
https://twitter.com/MintEquity
http://www.linkedin.com/company/mint-equity
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRoQjAMEy5ZXCGNWFxrB_kQ
http://vimeo.com/mintequity
http://google.com/+MintequityAuMortgageBroker

